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A fast and reliable current control is often the base of power electronic converters. The traditional constant frequency peak
control is unstable above 50% duty ratio. In contrast, the constant off-time peak current control (COTCC) is unconditionally
stable and fast, so it is worth analyzing it. Another feature of the COTCC is that one can combine a current control together
with a current protection. The time dynamics show a zero-transient response, even when the inductor changes in a wide range.
It can also be modeled as a special transfer function for all frequencies. The article shows also that it can be implemented in
a simple analog circuit using a wide temperature range IC, such as the LM2903, which is compatible with PV conversion and
automotive temperature range. Experiments are done using a 3 kW step-up converter. A drawback is still that the principle
does not easily fit in usual digital controllers up to now.
K e y w o r d s: analog processing circuits, circuit analysis, circuit simulation and modelling, current control, PV conver-
sion
1 Introduction
The advantage of using a peak current control is that
one can combine a protection and a control in the same
item. The constant frequency peak current control is even
more widely used, but, without tricks, it is typically un-
stable beyond 50% duty ratio. This occurs in fly-back
step down and step-up converters [1].
The literature proposes a lot of complex variants of
combined current control. A Constant Frequency/Con-
stant Off-Time Hybrid pulse width modulation (PWM)
control of digitally controlled boost converter with PID
auto-tuning without current sensing is proposed in [2].
A PWM technique with constant on/off-time control for
a synchronous buck dc/dc converter in order to reduce
the switching frequency and switching losses is presented
in [3]. A hybrid fixed frequency current controller suitable
for DCDC Applications that uses both the turn-on and
the turn-off current mode and the sliding mode control
techniques is presented in [4]. A power controller for deal-
ing with load uncertainties in domestic induction-heating
applications is proposed in [5]. It combines different vari-
able frequency PWM strategies - constant duty cycle,
constant on-time, and constant off-time modulations –
for reaching the target power level while minimizing the
switching frequency. Applications of current mode con-
stant off time control are also presented in a current-fed
full-bridge boost DC/AC/DC converters [6]. A compar-
ison of current controls is presented in [7] and [8]. The
fundamental difference between constant on-time control
and constant-frequency peak-current-mode is analyzed
through a proposed model in [7]. In [8] authors compare
four current mode control schemes. A burst-mode control
for the LLC resonant converter to improve the light-load
efficiency is presented in [9].
The pure constant off time control has also a lot of ap-
plications in this era. It is quite popular in step down
converters for LED lamp control, like PAM99700 uni-
versal high brightness LED driver, HV9910B universal
high brightness LED driver, IS31LT3918 high voltage
LED driver with switch dimming, SN3912 universal high
brightness LED driver. In [10], a control of LLC reso-
nant converters for LED PWM dimming is presented. The
LED intensity is controlled by the ratio between the on-
time and off-time of the PWM dimming signal. Constant
off time current control is also applied in low power step-
up controllers like LTC3813 – 100 V current mode syn-
chronous step-up controller; LTC3814-5 a current mode
synchronous step-up Controller. Also applications in mo-
tor control are possible, for example in brushless DC mo-
tors control (BLDC) [11].
In this article, we look at a simple and low cost and
low power consumption variant. The aim is to return to
basics and to look carefully at simple schemes and ba-
sic transfer functions. The typical applications in mind
are Photovoltaic (PV) boost converters, battery charging,
power factor controllers, BLDC and Switched reluctance
motor control. The wide tolerance of changes in induc-
tance is also safe if the inductor saturates and would get
a much lower value. Even in the presence of severe dis-
turbances, the frequency never goes to infinite. This is
in contrast with hysteresis control which can destroy the
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converter due to disturbances on the current measure-
ment. The designer has also a typical problem that the
level of the current protection should be higher than the
controlled range but not too high. All these things can be
combined in one single device using a COTCC.
2 Principle
First we remember the basic principle. The transistor
is turned on, when the current is higher than the peak
current set value ILIMIT , the transistor is turned off dur-
ing some fixed time, see Fig. 1(a). If the current remains
too high, the transistor is kept off. This means that one
needs a kind of retriggerable monostable multivibrator.
The principle is given in Fig. 1(b), but the practical im-
plementation of it will be given in Fig. 8(a).
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Fig. 1. (a) – constant off time peak current control, (b) – imple-
mentation using a simple controller
3 Mathematical model of the ideal case
For large signal models, one can better refer to sim-
ulation. For small signals, the system can be considered
linear for small changes. In the case of COTCC, one con-
siders that the change is small so that the frequency does
not change much. When a step is applied, the duty ratio
changes for one period, to get again at the original value
after the step.
3.1 Time domain approach
Qualitatively, if the step can occur at any moment of
the period, the chance to have a peak current increases
proportional with the elapsed time up to 100% after one
period. Or one could say that statistically the average
delay is 50% of a switching period, shown in Fig. 2. This
is very fast for a current control, which would normally
need already a current feedback loop, and its dynamics,
if a normal voltage PWM method was used.
Time
TS
Probability ( )I t
Fig. 2. Step response if the ripple is ignored in a probability ap-
proach
3.2 Transfer function analyzer approach
Laplace, and Z -transform are quite risky in PWM
type of environments to be applied without any trouble.
However, one can sample a cosine wave and multiply the
result of it afterwards with sine and cosine to get the
amplitude and angle of the applied component in the
sampled wave. This is in the same way that a transfer
function analyzer does, and it is the basic of Fourier
transfer analysis, Fig. 3.
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Fig. 3. Transfer function analysis schematic (modified from Barsa-
ukov & MacDonald 2005)
The peak current control has in fact a sampling action
at each period, which is represented in Fig. 4. If one does
it for different sampling cosinewave/sampling frequency
ratio kv , obtains the graph of Fig. 5.
Note that the transfer function follows a sine wave
dependence for all frequencies, except for odd multiples
of half of the switching frequency. The function rv(kv)
fits well the frequency dependence observed in Fig. 5. The
following equation could be seen as a fitting function
rv(kv) =
sin(2pi kv2 )
2pi kv2
. (1)
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Fig. 4. Cosine function, the sampled cosine, and a cosine in phase
with the fundamental of the sampled cosine
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Fig. 5. Transfer function amplitude rv(kv) as function of sample
frequency/sine frequency ratio kv
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Fig. 6. Sampling at with an applied sine of half the switching
(sampling) frequency
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Fig. 7. Nyquist diagram of the transfer function, including the
frequencies 0.5 and 1.5
Note that the result at kv = 0.5, 1.5, 2.5, 3.5 dou-
bles compared to the simple expression (1). At those
frequencies, the amplitude and phase are dependent on
the relative phase of the signals, which is not shown in
Fig. 5. hence, could be seen as some worst case. Practi-
cal engineers often experience that oscillations at half of
the switching frequency occurs in a lot of fast controlled
PWM systems. It is also happening in constant frequency
peak current control at about 50% duty ratio.
3.3 Frequency domain transfer function
If one uses the Laplace transform, he has the prob-
lem that several step inputs (at a different time) result
in the same output, so the system is not time indepen-
dent, which is a requirement to have a Laplace transform.
However, in the case that only a sinusoidal perturbation
is applied, one can look at the components of the same
frequency in phase with that sine and quadrature in the
output. This is known as a Fourier transfer function. Nev-
ertheless one can try modeling the sampling phenomenon,
where the change of the output current is sampled and
hold during one period at each turn-off.
This result in the transfer function of a sample and
hold is, a Dirac is converted into a pulse
Fsh =
1− e−sTs
sTs
. (2)
This can be written as a delay and an amplitude effect,
such as in communication theory. This is also, with re-
placement of s by jω , for Fourier
F1(ω) = e
−jωTs
2
sin
ωTs
2
ωTs
2
. (3)
Note that, in the communication theory, one often does
not care much about the average delay of Ts/2 in the
first factor, but in control it is very important to take it
into account.
The last part results in the typical sinc(x) function in
telecommunication [12]. The normalized definition is
sinc(x) =
sin(pix)
pix
. (4)
Another remark is that, for half of the switching fre-
quency, ω = 2 pi Ts/2, the result is depending on the
phase which is applied as shown in Fig. 6.
Sampling at half of the switching frequency and also at
odd multiples of half of the switching frequency generates
a phase and amplitude change, depending on the relative
phase of the applied signal. It also generates a maximal
component which can be twice as big as Fl(ω) would
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Fig. 8. The scheme in real, as well for simulation, corresponding to 14µs off time (up), Step response of the current control (down)
Fig. 9. The set value of the peak current and the inductor current in a step-up converter: (a) – rising edge, (b) – falling edge
suggest. The fundamental reason is that the component
of the mirror frequency adds to the normal frequency.
One can take this in account and have a multiplying
factor specifically at odd multiples of half of the switching
frequency
A(ζ) = 2 cos(ζ)e(−jζωT ), −pi/2 < ζ < pi/2 . (5)
Using this correction, we get also compatible with the
transfer analyzer method of Fig. 7. The phase change and
the bigger amplitude at half of the switching frequency
may particularly be risky in feedback, which tends to re-
sult in instabilities at that frequency if some phase de-
lay is combined. In general, a stability theory should be
valid for all applied frequencies, also for input frequen-
cies higher than the switching frequency. This is the case
here. So it seems that we should also pay attention in
resonances in the load which are at 1.5 of the switching
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frequency (or even above). The amplitude of the transfer
function is three times lower, but all phase angles ap-
pear. So, at that frequency, a phase shift in control does
not really help to stabilize.
4 Simulation of the proposed practical circuit
4.1 Practical implementation of the circuit
The circuit, Fig. 8(a), is simple enough to get an ac-
curate simulation in PSpice. The simulation, Fig. 8(b),
shows that some 4.2µs time is needed before the ideal
transistor is turned off. This is mainly due to the internal
delay of the used integrated circuit.
R1=10 k, R2=2.2 k, R3=47 k, R4=10 k,
R5=22 k, R6=22 k, R7=10 k, R8=100 k,
R9=10 k, Rp1=10 k, C1=0.47 nF, C2=100 nF
The impulse response is shown on Fig. 8(b), where
V(CM) is the output voltage of the current to voltage
transducer, V(test) is the modulated input for test refer-
ence voltage, and V(PWM) is the PWM signal in closed
loop Boost DC-DC converter. The circuit operation is
verified by this simulation.
5 Performance of the circuit
In the real circuit also, a delay depending of the level
shifters is introduced and a delay due to the current
transducers. A series of practical measurements have been
conducted using a test setup of a boost dc-dc converter.
The tests are conducted with input voltage of 100 V DC.
Some of the parameters of the test inverter are as follows:
the used inductor has 600H inductance, the load is 60.9Ω
in parallel to 20µF. The current of the inductor was used
as an input for the current control.
In Fig. 9, the behavior of the current control is shown.
The graphs depict the voltage output of the current trans-
ducer and the step of the reference voltage. As it can be
seen, the control manages to follow the changes in the
reference voltage without any delays or fluctuations.
By means of experiment the inductor has been reduced
to 10µH, it results in much more ripple, but it is still not
unstable.
6 Features and drawbacks
6.1 Dynamics
The circuit shows a dead-beat control dynamic, even
if the inductor is changed in a wide range. This is rather
exceptional in control theory. There is some steady state
error, but that can be corrected by adding the ripple to
the set value of the current.
In the continuous mode the difference between peak
and average current is
Ipeak − Iav =
Toff
2L
∆V,
where ∆V = (Vout − Vin)
(6)
In discontinuous mode and the off time gets bigger than
the free wheel period, hence, the diode conduction time
(Td )is
Ton =
IpeakL
Vin
, Td = Ton
Vin
∆V
. (7,8)
After some calculations, one can get
Iav =
Ipeak
2
Vout
∆V
1 +
Toff
Ton
(9)
Then correction from peak to average is Ipeak − Iav .
The correcting value can be shown for the example for
100 V input and 200 V output, for the given inductance
and off time in Fig. 10. In this way, one can compensate
for the steady state error by feed forward.
D I Ipeak peak( )
Peak current (A)I
0 1 2 3 4 5
0.5
1.0
1.5
2.0
Fig. 10. Steady-state error compensation
6.2 No limit cycle at duty close to duty ratio = 1
Normal fixed frequency PWM does have problems
with extreme duty ratios. For example 95% and 100%
are possible but not in between, as the drivers cannot fol-
low very short pulses. In a current control this results in
an instability in that region.
The constant off time control does not show this prob-
lem and can go to 100% duty ratio in a seamless way.
6.3 Disturbance sensitivity
If there is a disturbance during the off time, nothing
special happens, the transistor remains off or remains
somewhat longer off. This disturbance may be caused
by the turn off of the transistor, it has the tendency to
give a second off time, so getting in a safe condition,
until the designer can fix the signals that they get a
better quality. This is in contrast with hysteresis control
where the frequency can tend to infinite if the disturbance
is bigger than the hysteresis band and can destroy the
converter even at the first tests.
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7 Conclusion
A constant off-time current control has an excellent
dynamic behavior in the time domain, which is close to
a dead-beat control within one switching period. In the
frequency domain, the transfer function can be approxi-
mated in a transfer function with a delay of half of the
switching period and some sin(ωTs)/(ωTs) – type of func-
tion for the amplitude. At the half of the switching fre-
quency, and odd multiples of it, a double amplitude oc-
curs, and large phase shifts are observed. This is indeed
the Nyquist frequency where the signal frequency and
the mirror frequency interfere and add together. There
is a steady state error, which can be corrected in feed
forward. The constant off time control is not so easy to
be implemented in processor circuits, but can be easily
made with two low cost comparators integrating timing
and Schmitt-trigger action in a small scheme. The exper-
iments and Pspice simulation correspond well and do not
change the practical behavior, except for some propaga-
tion delay time.
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